
2023 EAGLE SHARE RATES

EAGLE SHARE

$50 Tobacco Surcharge
*IUA (Initial Unsharable Amount) the amount a Member pays on a per Need or incident basis before sharing through the Community begins.

Telehealth gives members 24/7 access to a certified provider by phone or video chat. Telehealth cost 
members $0 for Virtual Direct Primary Care, Virtual Urgent Care, and Virtual Behavioral Health. Medical 
experts can offer medical advice, write prescriptions, and share visit results instantly with your primary 
care physician.

TELEHEALTH

The Basic Rx Benefit is a sophisticated pharmacy subscription service that helps to make managing the 
cost and availability of prescription medications more convenient and affordable.

BASIC RX BENEFITS

Our health sharing membership was created to help share in the costs of standard screening services. 
Preventive Sharing helps you stay on top of your health with yearly office check-ups and 
early-detection procedures.

PREVENTIVE SHARING

MEDICAL COST SHARING + VIRTUAL DPC, URGENT CARE, AND BEHAVIORAL 
HEALTH + BASIC RX BENEFITS
OUR MEDICAL COST SHARING PROGRAM COVERS HOSPITALIZATIONS, URGENT CARE, AND ER VISITS.
Eagle Share combines all the benefits of Eagle Access with these comprehensive care benefits; Hospitalization, 
Urgent Care and ER Visits. Comprehensive benefits are provided through our Eagle Share medical cost sharing 
membership. Eagle Share also provides preventative care for adults and children. Including mammograms, 
colonoscopies and children’s vaccinations.
To learn more visit eaglecarehealth.com

Many people assume that their health insurance policy will cover them for ambulance rides and other 
emergency transportation. Unfortunately, this is often not the case. During the last ten years, huge 
gaps have opened in most insurance plans, which can leave you exposed to unexpected out-of-pocket 
expenses for ground and air ambulances, particularly when emergency transportation is required.

ZERO OUT-OF-POCKET GROUND AND AIR AMBULANCE

SELF SELF + 1
SELF + 

CHILDREN
SELF + 

FAMILY

$1000 IUA*

$2500 IUA*

$5000 IUA*

AGE 18-29

AGE 30-49

AGE 50-64

$270 $295 $370

$220 $240 $320

$195 $220 $245

$450 $475 $600

$350 $375 $500

$300 $350 $450

$450 $475 $600

$350 $375 $500

$300 $350 $450

$635 $635 $835

$535 $535 $685

$435 $485 $610

A comprehensive and easy to use program that gives you access to features that can help with 
everything from goal setting, to budgeting, or managing complex financial situations. This is paired 
with information, resources, articles and personalized support to reach your unique financial goals.

FINANCIAL WELLNESS

eaglecarehealth.com

https://eaglecarehealth.com/


WHAT’S PROVIDED?

Eagle Care Health Solutions | Medical Cost Sharing Membership
eaglecarehealth.com                             info@eaglecarehealth.com 512-883-4628

MEDICAL COST SHARING PROGRAM

$0 Virtual Direct Primary Care Visits

$0 Virtual Urgent Care Visits

$0 Virtual Behavioral Health Benefits*

Basic Rx Benefits**

Financial Wellness

$0 Out-of-Pocket Ground and Air Ambulance

Hospitalization & ICU

Labs & Diagnostic Imaging

Surgery & Anesthesia

Emergency Room

Maternity & NICU

Preventive Services for Adults (Immunizations, blood pressure 
screening, cholesterol screening, etc.)

Preventive Services for Women (Breast cancer screenings, cervical 
cancer screening, etc.)

Preventive Services for Children (Immunizations, blood pressure 
screening, vision screening, etc.)

* The plan provides a total of 5 sessions per month with a licensed therapist.
** This benefit is subject to usage limitations.

Eagle Care Health Solutions is a healthcare membership. It is not insurance. This brochure only provides a brief description of key features 
of benefits. It is important to review the complete Membership Guidelines and Benefit Details. This is a non-insurance benefit.




